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Death of Captain From Eng- - Personals Baptist Church Undergoing Re

land Fifty Years Ago

Capt. J. R. Warns dic.l at. hi ))r s iNlut of' ,,;,' f, '',
iiuiuu in i'ti'i"ii ui'iiiii i.ii. i uvb" noliilays Willi hiH

day and was at i leusant lviuhmii.
Grove Wedncsdai. Mr. Harris: 11 r M,s T.nvnsHial

p spent las. Mhiilav wilh amcame to thin country nun hitisrlaml (jyvmj,,,,,, llr 'Town-ca- k is
8 apo at thcioo of ID years, toh lumber.

The cause t hie diMtlivtus pleurisy. Mim IVuii and Mi- Vaughn Muilcy

U.S. Lulllbi-th- Kftl , a ft.w worn up to lireeuslioru shopping last

davs in hut ,
,,()rra

The inlaiit of nil, .in of i10

High Point, died t. neck, aired holi.he, ko,..i.

three weeks. liai..cur M..m Couipniy, inn.,

he i'i iMtui tii.ive smi.iav , V::: . 7, ,ut
aeiiool will have ( hnstin8 tree
mi (Jliri6lina iluv.

V. V. Wil-o- ii and wife spent a ,,UI"B

fen- days in It.t'iUtn.i county last
Week vinilinu relatives.

l'ropect Snubiy Suuoul will have
Chrixriii.t iivf uii'i children's

mi S.ilunliy night
Christinas.

Gray's Chapel News

i.i a fairly g,, l si.,,,,1
Mr l!,,ih h,i

to work.
"Huh" Ptlgll, a of chickens
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Job has m.tve--

kik

stock nf
one mde

south of Mil- I hapel
Messrs Cndcrwood ami Will,., an- - put

ling in ilry good in with their
plwlt at the Chaiel.

Ilur school is pinrex--i v.rv wll with
Miss Miil- -I S as t..n.:l.r.

Mr S in tiwhinit hi thn new
rhi.l IniihliiiK "no miln Hnrtli nt th ulil

IVtlntny uclio.il hoitfle.
I) Itimlli, wiio win lo the

Itaii.lolph cinatil, will till his lirl appoint
inent lifre next

A Christinas to tlu Courier ami
all readcrH.

Aconite News.

Miss Dora l.nrk, the danghtpr of Mr and
Mr Levi Lite, of this place, died Tlmrsduv
Dec 1, and was buried at the cemetery at
I'isKali, Friday lien lath.

'I lie infaia child of Mr and Mrs K C Vow
died Dec lf, and wiw buried At
I'leiiB intllill.'Sunday Dec 17.

Mr Mrs Neal I'gle visited Mr An-

drew AiunatrH Sunday,
Messrs Ernest J'resnell snd

are on the sick list are improving.
Miss lauey was the guest of Miss
!nu tfolmg ottnday.

I'ina Auiuati, Sunday

IF you want the nicest gift books and the
best enndy in go to the
llru Slore next to pimtolEee.

On is.Standard Drug Co to get your
books and candy and so forth.
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Mr lieo Macou hus from I'li.tlliiim
where lie ha, tH'eii tin a hunting expedition.
W'ti supioe he had p mr luck as he makes
no report

There in In he another w. Jding in town
the third Sunday in .luuuary. line of the
parlien,livesiu Ifinnseiir a d tin

If you ku or who it is, don't tetl
anybody.

Upper Deep River Items.

We are pleased to note die good results
of Cedar Square meeting, ub.mt twenty pro-
fessed failh ill Christ.

UraitdUilier'a clocks have become quile
valuable in this sectiun; V'ss Cornelia

said tg a NVar Yorker for thirty
dollars.

Mr Junio Fields made u tHtsinean to
High Poinl lust week.

'1'Ue good people of thin community are
getting of the uproars that are iieing

Mi Miunie Ki.nrey visited sister. Miss call ,v spirituous Ihpn

door

gift

U'liu

Lane

.icli i.ir
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one

trip

tired

Mis F.Hie Frazier, of Oak Shade, visited
the home of her parents last wock.

There will boa Christmas treent Fairfield
on Christmas evening. The sch, sils of this
section are preparing very nice programmes
for North Caaroiina Day.

Mrlr. Shelley visil.il the home of Mr . I It

Coltrnue t Sunday evening

Christmas Bonanza Offer.

We rtml 'lollar iluc n. I

meet our bills noiv duo tor hew
buil.linj, jiii'ss, foMer, motor aii'l
type. In oilier lo ret cve'y one t
pay up ami pay in advance,
have maile the follouiur extraor
ilinary oiler fur Christmas gilt

our hiili.nTiijirs:.
To all subscriber;) ami al

old Buliscribei'd, who pay up anil ;r.
one year in ailvmce, we will send
tor one year inch t.t the fnlloiik
U. wpaiers ami inaD.ini'-- eaitli I'm

one year free:
1. The (..'tun ic.r.

2. The Cent i al West.
3. National 1'lirt (iro er.
4 The Hume .l.ia.in .

5. The ., in, hi'm .Mii.izihe
This is a iviiiarhabli' ulT-- r, f.i'ii

dollars worth of reading maiin
llorwhich we idlari-onl- oned dln.

I all and p.iy usm In mail ot
..r i.ef..re i inber i7tli l'.io. I'n.
niter cannot ne exlende.l m.-- and
Callll.il be lenenell I'llis is in ;l
e- idler cu r ii.- - Do hoi. iiiis-It- ,

call on or addle--- .

Th- - Coin i.'i.
.

ficw Church anil Good School at Parts
Roads.

poiu.iiicnt Sunday.
Mr .las i - i ii

J W I'ii

wilh grippe.
The new hri'lK-

his

X lo I'liild

been conlin.sl fur sun

across Millstone ere.
here is

at this p.ace has sold l'ie ..I.i
building and will build a new un,l cumin
ill. his hull. ling.
' The nchool Isaird Messrs Way and
deaeivernxlit in the trade hey made in buy

lug ihe acadeiny at this place and the Ilk
price which liiey gave for it, only paying
iiIkiiiI one liflh ..I what il cost to build a Kcv.

Ii.mse. They will icpaint and mi nin
changes on the inside; then we will have mi-

ni the best public school houses in the ennu
ty besides we now have one of the

the county affords, Mr Open.'

Star News.

Miss Bertha Ingram ivas. here Saturdin
and Sundcy.

Mrs Mebeod, Mia Lily Stiinlevunt ond Mi

linear Stuart will spend Chrislnuts with tlieii
parents, Mr and Mrs L Stuart.

Mrs Clay Ingram, who has ill' foi

some time, has liecn worse for a week.
Itev J It Jordan preached at I'uplai

Springs Sunday.
Itev J W l.itlle is to preach at Dmci

Christmas day.
Vunco Monroe was brought home fieiu

Steeds quite ill hist Thursday
F.agle Springs lodge were lh- guet .f

the Star lodge Saturday night There was
giHsl music, and a numlier of I;

ivn. an enjoyable occasion.


